INTRODUCTION
'Hab-e-Bukhar' a drug formulation in Unani system of medicine is specifically given in fever due to elephantiasis and mala riaa. It is an antipuretic. The drug is prepared as described in "Unani marunthugalin Seimurai" of IMPCOPS Ltd., Madras -600 020 which has been extracted from Kharabadeen-e-jadeed. 1 The below mentioned ingredients have been added in definite proportion. Preparations have been done as suggested in the pharmacopoeia 1 and rolled/punched into 50m. gm. pills. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Sath-e-gulu Samples prepared as above viz. the Hab-eBukhar and the authentic Quinine sulphate have been sported in the plate with micropipette. Benzene and methanol in the ratio 80 + 20 has been used as developing system. After development in the above said solvent system, the plate has been air dried and observed under the ultra -violet long wave radiation.
The results are furnished in Table - I. 
Observation and results
Powder analysis
Sath-e-gulu
Monthly simple, ovoid, few with Kidney shaped as well as irregularly triangular starch granules, stained blue on irrigation with iodine water, 3.5 -15 x 11 -36 micron in size, Hilum centric which also appeared as a line, indicated the inclusion. 3.
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Acid insoluble ash
DISCUSSION
The ingredient Sath-e-gulu (Tinospora starch) has been identified by microscopic powder analysis method. The presence of Quinine sulphate has been confirmed qualitatively. Thabasheer (Bamboo manna) and the Quinine sulphate have also been estimated quantitatively. The T.L.C. of Hab-e-Bukhar and the authentic sample of Quinine sulphate gave prominent blue fluoresence spots under -U. V. long wave radiation.
Hence the microscopic method of identification, proximate chemical analysis and the T.L.C. studies can very well be accepted as one of the standard method to assess the quality of the drug Hab-e-Bukhar.
